
I Hot1onr H~!'1(8mli tloek ";'12.3 born in the Parish of Sandiord Somer.stshire

England on July 10 1826 vlaS married in London England July the 28 left

t ~' _
England on September the 6 1848 on a ship caned t.he Colimber ~las ~

I ~;. J

mcnt~~ on coard then ~~c landed at Honolla Sandiwlch llands every thing

round Cape Horn on Decemb~r 24 wee wee was in ~ t~rrile stem w~e

noi: get:: on the deck of ti1e s11ip till January of
__ •......,..: __ ,1 ..•&.
..i..;;;;;'i..Ua~tLC'\.t f,;;.I.t_

Honc!l~r wee wes very sorry to leave such a beautiful place to bee on

beard our good ship to bee on the ocean again wee l~nded at Victoria
. I

on Aprill the 6th severa11 feet of snow on the ground there 1~S a few

white menn there but not one ~rooman I was the first ~~ite 'roouwfi landed

thet: JMly the 21 OUT. son WiHy was bOL"n t.he first ~ridte child born ther.e

he as well as my self was quite a curisity to the thousands of Indians

that had never seen a ,iJhite wooman or white baby the 12 of March of 1849
: , ~

wee left Victoriar on a ship called the John W Cate~ for Oregon expecting

to bee there in 2 ~reeks but we did not get there till the last day of 49

been wrecked off the bar of the riyer ice so "tree had to reman at Astorier

there till the ship could sai11 then ~reeat Oakpoint
r,";1 ~

and rCII'.aind there 8 mon thsfrom there "irea came to Oregon nci ty there our

son Edward Henry was born the~u "ac rcmained till 1866 then we ~isited

our old horn in Engla!~d takin our 2 chi ldren o;lieC then travald b}' way' of

the Ismi th of :'./:.mnllma 't,188 2 months only going froot here to London there

~e remand In England 7 months returaed to Californie~ remaned there a

fe1tl weeks ~hen ca.me home almost Hred of travelling 'V-Tee had travelled

the distanc of 26 thousand miles to England and return besides

travelling all the '~1ile wee was there our. first voage to this country

wee sailed thirty five thousand miles but it grand to be on the grc~t



ocean the God kept us
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all those tray so

II

this scetch of my life is for the ~fll0ever he may be

'T nm ~ •• r""'';.o..11.... _a. - ....1..--_ .....,

the iac ts"

Footnotes~

so that there ~~111 not be any trou[ble] about

(1) Go Hollis Slater, Rev .•Robert john Staines!," BCHQ!I 1950, po195:;

.•eeoStaines~~ooset sail in the Columbia on Sep~ber 12, lo43ooo~

"(2) Five months must be a fairly elastic term: five calendar months

wuuld uIak~ th~ c~te of arrival in Honolulu, February 611 1849;
five lunar months "t-lOuld make it January 24•• 1849. According to
Staines· letter to Cridgel) October 1O~ 1849 (BCHQ,p.••196) the
ship stayed 10 days in Honolulu.

(3) According to the log of the Ccl~~bi~ cit~d in BCHQ~ p~196,
Staines and his 'Vlife n\\7ent on shore to reside at the Post" on
~~rch 1711 1849.• Perhaps the k~it!~cksremAined aboard until
quarters were ready for them7

(4) History of the Hillamette Valley, ed ..HoOo Lang, Portland9 18850
"History of immigrationuoo1849 ..oo.", p••708;

i-lhi tloc~!y iVilliam J.1?,c Born in Vic.tor:i.a July 21(1 1849 ••
He is now COL~ty clerk of Clackamas County. and
resides Clt Oregon City .• ~.Jifeos previous name was Anna
He> Hillero Child:r:en -- Edt'lard R •• p and Grace Ao

But in the Register of Baptisms for Fort Victoria~ 1849: photostat~
the date of be.ptism is given quite clearly as July 15th. ;;Williar.l
Thomas son of i \.olilHam and Honor l'larks ;' \ftli tlocko Domestic
Servants I Abode Fort Victoria •." Baptized by Staines •.
[Incidentally it would appear from the b&ptismal entry that the
\oJhitlocks were not in the employ of the HDC? Other entries read
"Shepberd II.BoCo", "Labourer, Holl.Co etc.]

There is in Vertical Filet' "Hhitlock", a typed copy of a letter
to "Mr. Gosnell" dated Oregon City, Oregon, ~c. 11, 1902 and
sign~cJ "F-va E.met'y Dye,," This 1;'~cords a story told her by "Grandr...n
~v'lit.1Qckn !"e tl1e bii:tt. C.! he::: c1.ild at Port \tictc:-ia i~ 1849 Qud
Douglas' cormnent to her: "You are the mother of the first white

child born in Victoria." Xerox copy of this letter attac!1ed in
case yr w&nt to send it.
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(5) See Le~rls f:.. Dryden? p.2l}: "in 1849uothe bark John i.J •• Cater\) ion

which Capt. Richard Hoyt had returned to the P~~ific Coast, YBa
running regularly as a coaster? betw~en San Franeisco, Victoria,

and Port1and,,~ On p.23, :ceClI.pt. Rlcha-.:-d Hoyt Sr •., th2}' gay
that h:;! "came out to the Pacific Coast in commandof the bark
John ~.:. C~tcr, C".m.ea by the famous Fernando Hood•••..•"

(6) James Dou~las Observations on temperature at Fort Victoria 1846

52 (Private Papers, Second series, Transcript from Bancroft

Libr~t}·): p.l: "1849. The winte-.:- cold, and snow commenced on the

10th Dec. though the cold weather set in the 27th Nov, when the
moon 'W~5 at full .• Clear days and sharp frosty nights continued
to the 10th of Dec. when the Columbia River vlas c.~"..eo:'ed••..-rth
floating ic~, and it began to sn~w heavily .• Such weather continued ••••
until the 18th when it became mildooo .•~."

(7) See History of the 'villamette Valley~ p.708, ,ihich includes in the
List of immigra~ts for 1849 the following:

Whitlock, wm Sr. Born in I~ntish T~~, England; occupation,
merchant. l.Jif~'~ nrevi,ous name. Honor ~t. Smith. Children-. - - - - - a: - - - - - - .,

tvilliam, and Edward H. Mr. Whitlock died in Oregon City.
June 18, 1834. [The name Smith checks with the letter to
"Hy Ever Dearest Honor,1!I Oct. 27, 1848, signed "Your affection
ate Bother till death Ann Smith".]

We ourselves do not seem to have any n~wspapers in which the

obituary of w. tVhitlock Sr. could be checked. The VDHQ yields
the following items:

Vol. 32 (1931), p.241: William ~~itlock listed among
the original incorporation of the Oregon City tvoolen
Mill at the meeting on December 27. 1862.

Vol .•41 (1940) p.391: In Eo Ruth Rocla~od, "Diary of
Rev. GDHo Atkinson 1847-1858". Part VIII. Entry dated

Jan. 2p 1859. "Children of Hr. l.Jhitlock 25 each.n The
footnote says: "William t'1hitlock was born in England in
1825, came to Oregon in 1851 [!!£]. He lived in Oregon
City the rest of his life, and died June 18, 1884n•

Atkinson was a Congregational missionary -- cf. the Dye
letter to Gosnell.

(8) A xerox copy t>f t..~~ ~!"ig:1~al m.cw.orandumof Honor Mark~ Hhi tl~r.;.k
is in the r-1anuscript Collection of the Provincial Archives.

,
J;;



ROBERT B. tVHITLOCK

r

WILLIM1 THOtiAS ~~IITLOCK c ANNA MILLER

(1849 - I (married June 20~Couuty Clerk Clackamas 1876)
r,..••••.•".y 4 •.• t RA5 I

•••••••••••~•••••• ,u --- L
j ,&1'"

EDHARD R ••

Ern"rARD HENRY WHITLOCK

FREDA tITTT

)

GRACF, A. (as of 1885)

HONOR HARKS SHITH

(July lOQ 1826 - 1)

WILL~i t~ITLOCK
(1825...1884)

HILLIM-i LEW maTLOCK =
(Real name Letdso Father
lost in KloiidykeQ mother
at his birth~ He was
""~"""'''~d ?--- .•.•..- !"Y?'" -t1••••.•. ""fa .• "' ••• OJ ,-u;;: Ll'lol.o'J
~Jhit!~ks) ,.


